CHRISTIANITY AND BUSINESS
W.B. KJ:IIR
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thi a or that ooonomic prACtioo n.grooB with the roquirementll of
Christia.n etbiCII, but by qu6!1tionl about the o~·nenship and
operation of industry. l t ~contended that the motive of profit
in industry and oom.moroe ia anti-Christian. a.nd ought to be

di!plaood by the motive of !fliLI for public aorvi8.

At'IOOrding

to this viow, indWitry and oommei'OII ought W be rnanagOO by
government, Md Soci&liam h the ooonomio aspect of Chriatimnity.
Somotim(lll it is st.a.t.OO that one OUirbt to 00 a SocinJi~t to be a
Christian, or th11ot Capitaliam is anti-Chriatian. C6rlain p1111sagt3a
in the New T!llltamont oond(llllniog rieh p4nl>n8 or riches aNI
oited in IU[Jp()rt of t!U1 view; but loll they &nl not exoe.osively
appropriate to the theme, ompha.sis is laid not so mu~h on them
1111 on the BJJirit of Chriatianity which condemn• covetousness,
~~e\fi.i!hJHlllll, oppfflMion of one'a fel!OI\'1. Aa thll!W are held to be
euentiala of Capit&lil.m, it i1 ooneludod that Christianity and
Capita..lism are ineompatible. In view of the uneerta.inty whiob
thia vieiiO' haa oau!led in 10me quartors, it may be of value to
e:u.m.ine the paasa.ge. in the New TesW.ment which boat on the
oonduat of ooonomio nlrain and oudeavor to di.oover Chriat'1
ooonomioprinciplesfromthem.
Chri~t of course waa not in busineN, ~f. ~d dorivod
no pecuniary benefit from hi1 teaching or healing. "The foxes
haveholeeand thebirthoftheairhavenest.s'' hedecla.rod, "bu\
the Son of Man bath not whlll"'l to lay hill hood."' On one
ooo~~.sion ho had not tho money to pay 11. hood-tax and had roeoursetoaunUI!uaieiJiodient, '*'ndingadi..eipletotbelakelhore
to take a fb.h whieh bad a ooin in its mouth.• When &pproachod
by Ph&ri..- on the question of the tribute to the Homan authorities, be mu1t borrow a ooin to illustrate the nec!6!lolity of giving
to Caos.a.r the thinga that are C&ellU''I.' Jo'or hia food, he d~
pondod IMgely on hocpitality; and hi1 habit of Mling out, and
eating rntber weU, with J>hari!IOO!I on 101110 ooouioo1, with publiG&Ds and ainn0111 on othen, earned him b011t.ile joon .. a glutton
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and a win~bibber.• I~ is reoordod that oortain women miniBtered
tohimoftheirsubt;tanoeforashorttimeatanyrat(l.' Sending
out hiil tw(lh·e di!l('itllOII on a.n eJ:pcriment&l mistionuy IA:lur, he
IA:lld them to prmide neither KQid nor eih·er nor brasa in their
JlW"IM'!B, nor ..eript for the journey, nor two coats, nor11hDe1, nor
ata.\"llli, "'for the "·orkman i8 worthy of his meat"'; i.e. they were
to obtain food and lodging from triend1 and oonvertll. SimilN"
instroctionl were gi\'en to the ~~eventy: IIJid eu-tainly Chri~~
andthedisdtlie&hadnehigb('C()nomio•tatus.•
Nevert11eless, tl1ey WOlll not pennil-. From the onJpbll.6il
on lack of provision for the miaioDary tours mentioned, we gather
thatforordinarytrip~~thQdi.IICil'le&hadalittlemoney and extra
clothing. fo'urther, St. John tells us that they had a bag of "·hic.h
Juda.a W&IC.I,ut.odian:a.nd they bought food with it8oontentl on
ooeuion and gave to the poor from it, whilfl at times Jud&l
helpOO him.elf.• We infer that normally the bag had a. fair
quantity of ooio. No doubt the dil!t'iple~~ put into itwha.tQver
they bad laid away before joining Clu·id't band; aDd probnbly
!"1llativ011,friend• &lldOOn\erUmlldeoontributioJU. There\onue
was suffit'ient for food at ordinary t.imtlll, and for renewal of
elothing &11 well &I charity; but it "·ould DOt be great, and the
Wrm "a.po~~tolie poverty" m&y be aceepted if we exclude the
notion ofde&titutionfroru it.
It ia not IA:l Christ'• practice, b~·e,•er, but IA:l hia a.lludooa
that we muBL look for light on his eronomie theori011; and the
p&rabllll! may ~~erve aa I{Uides for us. We eon~idru" flnt hi• view
oftheoperatioJUofbu!iu-. Thekingdomofheavenislikened
to a pearl of great l)rioo acquired by the aacrifi('(l of a. whole
property. The owner of the proporty "'"&11 a merehant lllleking
goodly ponrl~. i.e. in thfl jewelllll")' trade, and certainly expeeted
to n11<ke a. profttoutoftbe tr~niiii.Ction. Here Christ likens the
enlranoo into thfl ki~om of heaven to a oommereial operation
for profit, And the koonn&IIS of the mt>l"('hant is oompared to the
ZOB!ofthedi!l('iplfl.,·ho"*bthatk.ingdom. Weha.vehoreno
condemnation, but implied 1\)lproval of prof\W.ook:ing. llad
ChriHt thought tb&t the eonducL of a. jmlcllcry hlUiin&IIS for profit
W&l a sin, he would ne\"l~ ha.•·e brought it into oompari110n with
the kingdom of hc~n·on. Thif panble alone enable~ us to Mtate
that Christ did notcomlidQr theprivatooperationofbUB.in&IIS,
and themakingofaproflt tberoby,a.ali'TODgin themaeh·e.. On
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the CQntrary, he took them perlootly for granted, and a.ssumed
their legitimal!y.1
lie huanother1toryofthi!! Bort. The kingdom of hmwen
I. like t~ure hid in a field; and when a man flndA it, he hide.
the lrelt.lllll1l, goec and ~1\e all he haa and bu~ the fteld. Here
we hM·e approval of reuing rich qu.iekly l.y tmasure tro,·e.•
The parable. of the pounds and the talenUI I'Onllnn our conclu5ion. A nobleman, leAving home, depo!lit• 1t. pound with each
of three servu.nUI and requirE~~~ them to in~rM>e it by trading.
On hi~ return, he highly comm6nd~ the aerv11.ntJI who hu.ve made
Wn and fi\'11 Jl<)und• M!fl"!!'lively out of ono; ll.nd lul reprov~
1lrongly the man who hat~ hiddfln hi~ pound in a napkin merely
\o koop it~affl. telling him that he ought toh&,-e plal'ed it with
tho ba.nken for interew~ at th e very leut. The 10ervant who
ref~W tnwl.ol~ hi11Alentby J'ei\&Onof hislaekofenter:~»iae
and ofinterellt in protlu, and be ise~~o~~tinto outer darlrnlll!l
whore there 1ha.ll be ..,-eeping and gn~~o~~hing of tooth. Uere the
principle of a Jlrofit i1 not only oomnmnded but Wmmlt.llded.
li e who makllll a profit deaerv(l!l a reward, he who fnill to do 10
dOI!Ill'vlll!puniahmen t. and thovm-yword "unprofit.ablo"c~~rrie.
a 1li1PJ1awith it. 'l'hll noble ia d811Crihod 11.11 an austnNJ or "hHrd"
man, 11.11 we Bhould ~y. who tnb11 up wha~ hod01111notho.ydown,
andreapswhathodoo.notBOw. I tianotnecelt.*llrytoeonclude
that Chri~t approved of hanh praetieet and large profl~ in
bw;io6811; but certa.inly he had no a. version to common mercantile
enterpri!>e. The story of the ta.lonta ruru along the1111.mo linos;
two or thmaserva.nt• made lOO% by tn.deon the money enlru$ted to them. th·e and t.,·o talentll re!!Jl(leti\'Qly, while the third
hid011 his talent in the lliU'lh. Again, the Pnterprising men of
buBinM~~aropraiaod, thotimidone i" thovillainofthepioeo.
Thi1 parnble may indeed he the ~mme 11-11 the othor, remll.Dlberod
in a ditrenmt fuhion by another nti1Tflt.or; hut whether it it
or not. it pointll tho ll'lme moral, the i(lf!'itimaey of bwrine&~~ and
ofproflt11.•
t'O'I' his metaphon. Christ d""w not only on tn.de but on
bll.nking; and ap.in ..,.., ha\·e sumcient evidenee for hia view of
thi• form of eoonomio .u:tivity. As we ha•·e mentioned, the
18!'\'antwhod061! nothing with his powtd il t.old that he•hou\d
have plaeed it with a banker : and by this io~truction the busin11111
of banking ia ellliU'!y I'I J)proved. To rutother ot Christ's stori011,
a king is creditor of a torva.nt to the liiCifll amount of 10,000
~~.
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talent&, and the 110rvrmt iH creditor of another sen•v.nt for the
trifling Hum of a hundred penC>e. Neither debtor can pay: and
the king ea.noola the an-t debt, but the M!l"\·an~ beneflciuy
refuw. to do likel\i>!e 1\'itb tbe •mallaum owed to him. In tbia
parablethekingispmiM!dforhisgen(lf'Ollity,andhiaa.ctioni•
likened to that of the kingdom of heaven,wlule theservo.nt i1
oondem.nedforhis"harshntN"." Tbf!aetionofthekingdomof
heaven i1like that of a ooruUderate lMdor of money: and b&rlking
iB thorohy approved,altbough the Ul!O of i~ to injure a follow-man
illitrongly disapproved. Chriat ha.~~ another illustration from
the busine. of lending money, m~h like !hi.. A ~n creditor
had twe debten; one ol\'ed 600 penee, the other [>(). When
they had nothing lo pay, he frankly forgave them both." The
hOI'Oofthisoocaaion istheman "·holoud•monoyandisgonerout
to the borrowers; and hia aetion ia likened to that of Chris~
bimeelf in forgiving tin~. Tbroe time~~, therefore. Christ pronounced the private oonduct of banking to be in aeoord with
Chriltian prineipl011: o.nd tW. demonBlration ought t.o be enough.
But if Chrillt'B approval of bwrini!M in prinei(1lo is cleu,
hi• objection to dis honest prsetil'flll in it;, also ele&r. The
IM!n'ant mentioned above, who will not eancel hi~ hclplOM
folluw'y debt. corn• iu for strong condemnation. llcre al1o
we may N~lllrider the tale of the unjust 1teward. Thia man
cheated his mltol!ter, Wltol! found out and wu gi•·cn notice. Before
he left. he wrote down the debts 1\'hieb \'ariOUll pentOns o~~o·ed
his ma.stor, in the ho(lfl that they would lodge and board him
after hill di.chvgo. His action is doscribod M typieal of the
fraudulentl0rtofbtl4ineu, "fortheehildren oftbiaworldace
wiser in their generation than the ebildren of hrht." There
fo!lowa n discussion of friendBhip with the mammon of unrightoousnelll, and a oonelnsi.on "Ye e&nnot IN'ln·e God and mammon." The meaninr of mammon is not elear, hut at any rate
the zlel\·art:l'l •harJ> practice iB ooudcmned.'" The "·ell-known
afl'airofthe'l'emplealwilhu;trn.tllt thi!aapootofChritit'steaehing. He ll&.llt out the buyera and llllllen, the money-ehangcra
and espeeially the de..l61'11 in dov011, on the ground that they
bad made the Temple a den of thie\'el, There are here two
notion.s;one, thattheTempleoughtnot to be a J>laeeofJnorehandiseatall;tbeotbor, tha.tthot.raffiein ithadbeend.ishones~."
Finally, we han1 the ease of Zaoeheus the repent.o.n\ publiea.a
U.M.JUulloow,lt1.. kL<o.o,T;U -n.
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o:r eU!Itorna agent, as ••e should ila,)'. llo had cheated 1101110
pooplointhecoW"MlofhiscoHeetion$;Andbecomingoonvorted,
he undortook t.o make fourfold IUititution to th(b& whom be
bad defrnudedand to giHI halfofhia goods to the poor. Be
thWI confeaeed and atoned for hiH di~honesty in ordt'l" to ploaso
JOiiUH, and •ui'OOOd..d, uJe~~WIM.id "'1'hiBday ~ ~~.nlvatiou oome
to thit hou,;e."" We DIILY well oonc\udo that Cllri!i~ demanded
probity and generoo>ity in th e conduct of bu~in01111; and thi1
requirement met. he had no thought of dis&pproval of buliineu
all ~ueh.

'Vo may now enquin~ y,•hothor it ia]lOISible to dikern hia
viewa about regulation of eoonomie affnin; and 11'0 start ll"ilh
tbo problem of eoonomic &I]Ua.lity. A IIU.O bad trouble with
hill brother ovQr an inheritaneQ, and 1111kOO Christ to !peak to
thobrotherAndNkhimtodividoit. ChrilltJll)lliti,·e\y refu;;ed,
on tho ground that he Wall no judge or divider." Tho equa.lity
or inequality of the brothen' &barN wu not his hllllin-. Thflrll
wf!rllliOCular agencoiet for tho IM'ttlemen t of IU~b dispute.~, nnd he
would ]e&\"Othom to their work. lie would noto\"onmakea
reoommendation. for be owld not turn a~~ide from hit misloion
to au<'h worldly afl"n.in without neglecting the ·•mrk for which
ho had ooma to the OIU'th. He had no intfl~t in equality of
baqut~~la, and he did nuteiU"O to regulate such economic mattan.
'l'hu]wableofthevineyarddll!'lln·e~~at~ntionheNI. ThQ:man
hired 111•me laboren; for the wboloda.y. otbt'f"ll in &e\'Oral56Ui for
differeuttlArt!lofthedAy nnd t>aid thorn l\11 atthont.taagroed
on for tha flr.ti<Ot. a penny a day. Thel!&l"liollt lotromplained
of the inequality of Jabor and reward, and wore nlbuked for
their Jlllin~." 'J'llo entire right of the o-.."tler to di~~eriminato
anwng hH employe-M i.• <'mrha..ised. He haa J)ll.id tha current
rote of "1\'agt>S, and i~ gnilty of no e~;ploiting or ~rwoating; but once
he h1111 done tbi~. he is not bound by the prin<'iple of equal pay
forequalwork,Andimb•U!onhiHrighttovarythQrat(lofroward,
ftoutin~~: trade union prinl'iple~~. TbQ:evidcnceisnotma.s..ivo,
but it aufll('oQ;; to ~how that Christ cared little for tha ideal of
economic equality.
Th e same parahla of th e vinoyard mak(lll clear Chr-il<l'• ideas
ofpri•·a.te JITOtJ<'rty. ""T willgivountothiBIII<Itenmll.llnntothce;
i6 it not lawful fvr me to do what I will with my ownr" doel&ce~~
thOo"l\·nmtotheeomplainiUKfinltsetoflabo~.
"hthine
ayo evil because I MD goodT"" Here the priMiJile of private
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property ia strikingly affirmed; a man may do what IHl will
with hi- own after paying eurront ral.ell of ll'agoB, and no trl\de
union or other ~ney baa any rigM to interfore with him. The
1tory of the prodigal-on al110 illUiltralflll the point.. When the
fath ermaklllafea.stfortherotuming~~eapegraoo,theroBpootable

l!ldf!l' -on, who haa ne,·er enjoyed liUI:'h an honor, l:'Omplaim that
the fath11r is di~~eriminating against him. The father ropli111 in
elfoottbatthilisnoneoftheelder-on'sbuaine~~~~,andthathe

wiU '''l!leome the prodigal &11 he INltlll fit.• Again, the owner of
property may Uilll it u he will, lliid may bel<lOw any portion of
it ou whom he wiahOII, in utter dinegu.rd of the principle of
eq uality. We nood have no hesitation in C()neluding that Christ
believed thoroughly in private property,uhedid in trade and
banking.
We C()Ille now to the problem of regulation of labor. AB
we hM'e lll!eD, the o•'ller of the vinoyvd koep!l thilJ in hi1 own
handsand11·illnotlist11ntothesu~tionsofthet!IU'Iywltlof

labornr~~: for he may do what he wiU with hill own.
Chrifit
a ppronlll the pl'lll!tice. and likens it to that of the kingdom of
hMven: whi<'h flelmlll tozhow sutlkliently 11·ell that heOOill!id-:1
regulationofll'lbortobea Jlrivate mntter. Onoohow&~~ILIJked
to do somen15:Ulating hi.ruelt. When he "''&11 vi~iting at the home
of 1-olarth.a ancl )lary in Dethany, Martha had much ..erving to
do aud her ~iMter WIL>I ~Sitting l'lt the Lord'~ fllOt. )lt>rtha naturally
thoUKht henelf dO)@el'ted in her hour of ne@~] , and I'LI<ked ('hrilt
to send MlllY togi,·ebNahand with the work. C'bri&trofuliOd,
eaying tbat Mary b11d <'hOilen the better JHUt.• He "'ould not
regulate labor e\·eu in the iJitW'Ill!t of fairne!lll, for he oonKideted
1ucb malten of no im]JOrtant'tl u N>mpa.red with the k:in,room
of Ood whieh it •·as his duty to preao.-h. lle ~brank t'rom the
~lation of ec.'Ouomie life u he did t'rom JIOhti!'~; both were
none of hi! hu~in-. If one p81'110n bor11 &P undue ,hare of a
eertain tabor, that too wu none of Cbri~t·• busin~~M. I ni'Q.u.alitiea.
at lea.o.t where no J>flri!Onal hl'lrdsbip11 were inflicted, were quite
toif!l'ableinhh!eyes.
Of his attitude tol\·ard 11llief of the poor there is rood
evidl1neeinthe!l'OIIJ'M'l8. 'l'heconverted7.1U'ChellllgiVO!Iha.l f of
hU. lro(l(b to the poor: the rich young man who seekB to follow
Chri3t i1 e,.;horted to !!ell hill proJI('rty and (ri"-e to the poor."
The "little flock" of Luke 12; :12-.1.1 are told to ooll what they
have &nd give alms; and money~ to the poor from tha eomto . . . . t.b.tl.l t .U.
Jl . . . . M ..I . . . It,l ............
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mon b~~g of the di.aeiplet. Cb&rity and Aaistanoo to the noody
a.reeertainly roquired of Chrilltial!ll. But theyiU"6 not tho only
or tho Jlrincipal requirmnent. While Christ waa at the home of
Simon the lepot" in Dethany, a "''Omll.ll oame to him and nl!Ud
more tba.n 300 pence worth of ointment on him. Some of the
aompa.oy objflCted, eaying that tho ointmont ongh t.o bavo boon
10ld IUld the money gi,·en to the pnor. Chri~t. bOllo"eVl!l", had no
word ol reproof for tW• bit of luxury on the woman'• part: he
exoner..\Aid her. dec!Ming that the poor woro always ava.ilabHI
(or help, but that he would no~ long be 10.n Charity wu not to
him the principal objoct on -,·hich monoy 5hould bo spout, nor
were the poor the m011t important I{TOUJl in tho world. The
~~ervioo to God cruuell.lwa.y1 fll"llt.
We may notice for a moment the expr()811ion "ye have the
pnorwitbyon alway1." 'fber."''llil&bout thi.tnothingma.ndatory;
it wu not a requirement of pot"patnal po\·erty for one cl&SII of
tbeaommunity. hwuamere•t.a.tementof faoL Butbymaking
it in 10 casual a faahkm, Chri:.t implied that it wu not his b!lllior that of hi• di.eipkMI1111 Chrilltiant t.o expel Dame Poverty
from the land. Such I!.Ctivity, however laudable in itself, ww
out of their sphero. Had Chri~t OOlieved in the 110-ell.lled BOeial
gospel, he would not have taken povl)rty r.o much for granted;
he would have l&id it down tht a. Chri~ti~n'• duty il to dil·
tribut~ more of the a:uod thing~ of the world among the dep~
c l - . Ris failure to do 110 reinfo~ our impl"e!ll'ion that he
ro~~Glutely kept his !Jand1 off a.ny J"elrtllation of ooonomio life.
Not that be would n-.arily oppoYI ~uch ~ation; but i~
waa none of hia hu..inCM. We ..-u now in a fair way to Ht.ate our
oonelu,Uon~~; that C'hrlij~ &]1pro1·ed of trade, banking and private
11roperty in prinei]lle, that hi.a method or rolief to the pOOr waa
diroot ~Lid, that horofused to intorfere with theworkingoftho
economic ~yotem. th11 eourl.il for inheritam'tl di~pute!! or tho
rogulation of labor. In a word, he bad few of the Bymptoiil.ll of
the Soeial.i~t.
We may now try to dt'flno his aUltude to the rit>h. Some of
thnaturally attrac\Aid to him, and am .. ng thorn a young
man who had ]j,·lld an OJ;emplary life but kolt diauti~fied !lpiritually. Jesus told him t.o~CQand aeU .,.hat he had and give to the
poor. thcn oome IUld follow him, i.o., join his band. Tb.iii w~~o~~ too
much of a 1-eilt for the young man, who went away HOrrowful,
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for ho had grnat ~io~a. Tho uvent gave riMI ton. diseuSBion
among the dilcipl~ in whi<'h Christ took a l&llding part. "How
hanlly roan they that have ri<lbes enter into the kingdom of
God'' bo1111id. Thll dil!('iphll! v.·ero AlllonishOO, for they had never
lmoi\'D him u an enemy of tho ric.h, and he saw that he ha.d not
made his meaning clear. De oon"'!Cied himM!If by saying ''How
hard it is for them thAt tru~t in riehlll to enter tbu kingdom of
God"; and hll eontinued with tl1e well-known atatoment that
h is ~er for a camel to go through the eye of a noodle than for
a rieh man to enter into the kingdom of God.• Them hAll been
mu<'h leanlNI diseu&&ion about the eye of a noodle, but the
m611.Iling of the $1lDI.ence is clear. that rieh men find the road t.o
heaven ;;tt't'p and ha.rd. Once Christ u&ed the WAD who built
up and tru~tOO in his riehes 1111 an e:llunple of the fool. "Th~
night ;;hall thy soul 00 requirOO of thoo; then whose~hnll those
thinK"" be which thou ba..st providod7" Ag&in hew.id "Blessed
00 ye flOOr, for youn iz the kingdom of God"; IUid i<bortly &fwr,
"Woouotoyoutb ... tru-eric.h, for you bavoroeeivodyourooosolation." Butatthi.lltimohewut&lkingoftbe:J)Qn<O<"Utio~a
and other dinieulti~ to oome afterbiadeath, and making &
prediction fM a definite period; he wl8 not ealling woo on tl1e
richofalltinu.•!!ruld pltr,~;et~.• Thet11.leo!thoriehmanandthe
beggar Llwu-us may beeitod here; tho ric.b man goe. to hell,
-while the poor one goes to h~~a,·en.• Certainly Chmt thought
the rid1 mueh lll!ll! promising material !& the kingdom of heaven
tbantbe])l)<}r,andhlllookedwith!!UI!Pieiononthepo~onof

ri<'het ...,. likely to divert attention from the ser'i~ of God.
h 1\"U the eff{O(.'t of riebOil on their pDI:IIflaOJ' that drow hia oooeern, and not at all their ofr{O(.'t on the distribution of KOQ(i!
among the inhB.bitanh of the world. h wu not the ine-quality
of propertietthat troublod him, but the condition of the uwnen'
~Wuk HiJ!asroenioDJonrieh('lltberoforeha>'OquiteaditJerent
motivo frum those mado by tho SocialU.lll. 'l'lwy !Ire inWI"'ltited
in material thing>~.hoinspiritu.al thing<. ,\ftcrdispo~~ingoftbe
man ,.,·bo ,.,·anted 1 rOOivision of his father's prtlf~Crty, be drew
themoral"Tnkehoodand bew&n~ofoo•·etou..n&-<, fora man'•
life oon~istoth not in tho abundn.n~ of thin~ whieh he pOIJ-th."• Again he adophl a frigid attitude toward riehftl;
andagainboeausetheyonoouragooovetou5nfll!landnotbooause
th ey produeoooonomic inequulity .
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It m&y bo objeetad that there ia a dii!Crtlflll.ncy botwoon
lhiB ~hillinflllll to'll'ard ri~h011 and the D.JIJirovo.l of busineu wbi~h
we ha,,e 1100n in many pa.rahl• MOiit bu.olineM men of eollnl6
do not booome wealthy, and the small hullineu man ha~~ nothing
to fear in Chri~t'• 'A'Ill'llinJP; for wa. bono~ hifllR8!I onoo in the
hWiinOIIII of earpentryr The highly 1utees.ful busin611B man
beeomea rWh and then may need to wat~h hi" &k'J), IW'ICOrding to
Chri~t'a tea.ehillgll. The disereJ)li.IIey, ho...-ever, ill no more than
A ditreronce of ~tnlll~~,
Whon ChTis~ "'all thinkinR primtltily
of oconomi11 MtivitiOII, be approved of woo.lth·!(etting: when he
WIU! thinking .liNt of the ~nl. ho i.huad WIU'ning:s about itll
pouible effect on the getter. But be did no~ eondemn the getting
init.llllf.
Be wa~~ ne\'tll' 'll'fiUy of preaehing the simple lift~ to the
diM:ip\01. ""Lay not up for youneh·01 lrea$uret upon earth",
he &ay. in the.arn1on on the mount, "but lay up for yoWli61V61
tre&I!Un!ll in heaven." They were to take no thought for food
or clothing, for God would take care of them 1111 he did of the
birdw &..nd the lilif!oll. They were to 11611 whnt they had and give
alnul and lay up fur ~hemselves trOOJ!UNlll in heaven." The
&.dvice to the rich young man which ll."e have cited is of this
order; he ill to l!tlll all hi• property if be wi~hM to be perfect, -.nd
follow Cbri1t .11.11 the diacipl6ii did.• Bu~ th0o10 instruetioni'A"I'nl
not genara.l; lhey ...-ere for a b&nd of mi..ionarie~~ who wonld
1pend their lin~ pi'OIIoehing and oould no~ 1te\l be eneumbored
with property. They were not for the nutk And flkl Christian
'll"ho must pul'l!ue a railing and make a living. ineident.ally
furnishing support to the miYion11ri<lll. And it is the rank and
flleChriatianiJlwhornwean~most.interOIIted.

The quc"tion now arises whether it i~ s ain for thi1 rank and
file Chri~tia11 to o.cquiro more woddly good1 tb&.n hill neighbor.
We recur to the p!U'&ble of the treaoure in the field and the
aequigition of 'll'&alth thereby, whi~b i1 oompared to the gaining
of the kingdom of hea,·en. ll&.d Cbrbt thought wealth sinful
in itaelf, he would not ha\'& made KU<.'b a 1'<.>ffipari110n. We lllBY
return ailiO to the story of lhe 'll"elllthy man with a good ero p
who pl&.D.lled to build IB.tJC'lr b&na and Ill-id "Sunl. thou bad
mueb goods l11id up fur many yC&n~; tako thine ease, ea.l. drink
1.11d be merry." Out God required hift 110ul of him that evening,
1.11d called him a fool. "So is he that layoth up treasure for
him!K\lf" docla.rod Christ, "and is not rich toward God."• The
:If.
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laying up of treuure ie not oondemned in itself, but for the
poaibility or likolihood that it draws one of! from GW. T.JA~~t,
~e may remember that Christ had a ftn~· rich moo devoted W
him, JOI!Oph of Arimatbea,• ZILC(!.heus the publican and, prelumably, Nioodemu1. lie did not requiro thorn to strip thrun~elveeoftheir.,;ealth;helefthtothemselvOIItodetermine~how

much of their property they would devo!A.IIO chArity or other
nltrui•tiopur~llicbOIIandtbeirll.C(]Uillitionthonnresubjoot

to caution; thoy are hindraneee to participation in the kingdom
ofhea.ven.butaronot,~itivedisqua.lifleationsforit. 'l'heyaro
not in thcmselv,. mall.t'n for Chri•tian oondomnation; ii i1 no
ain in it.;elr to be rich. Christ permit.. richllo!l n.nd luxuria., if
thO!Iearodulyaui>ordinatedWlherequirementaoftbt~kin&Uom

ofG()(I.

What then would be Chri1t'• attitude to pr6lloi'!Ilt-day ]lrobhmu of unomJJloyment and to the sui(Keli\.00 remedi011 of the
Socialillt!lt Certainly he ""ould &]Jpro''O our sy&tem of f'llliof
in it& m8Jly phi.&O'I, in principle at any u.IA.I. But what would be
.ayoflhe.o-<"allod]JlMningofooonomiclifefor•moroabundiiJlt
8Jld equal difitribution of good&7 Ue would probably not go
into the question 11tbelher aueh pla.n.ning would really produoo
tbeeiJootawbiehareoonJldentlyattributedwit. Hewould11.11.y
lhatlbe relation of KQVerrunent to indllltry wu not hil bu~in668,
and he would doolaro neither for nor ap.in~t a gonlnunent
wbieh ch010 to J>l&n ooonomie life. But to the Jioeial1;t who
vie~w1 the KQOd life M the po1Ba611ion n.nd inereue of material
tbinp. he would c«'Ul.inly be rold. The ~a.lled 1!0!'-ial gospel,
whieh - b to idont1fy hie toacb.in~ 111-ith th multiplieation of
•orldly goc>IU. would soom to him to be off the trnck. For hi!
concern wu with the minimum J't!Q.uin>ment~ of tlm body and
the maximum requircmeuLil of the 110ul. He~ would ha.vo 11.11
little to do ..., he I'I>Uid with government aud eeooomie affairs.
and &I much &il ho could with the thinK!! of the 11pirit. He would
not pronounce Soeiali.;m uneh.ri$l.i&n; he 111·ould probably ueat
it&B be did riehe~~, permitting it with rMervlt.tion•andcaution!l,
and displaying littleonthWiii.IIID for it. it takefl no ltnl8tstnllch
of the ima.gim1.tion t.o hear him ~~-&ying ••Jt isl!~ier forncamel to
IQ through the eyo of a n-ue than for a Soeiali~t to WJden;tand
a.ndenterintothekinJildOmofOod."
IIO..I&.l>lou..,.n:allw_<lf.........._

